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Editors TalkM .C. R. MeCULLOUGIU, of Hamilton, originator of the
"'Canadian Club" idea, makes some suggestions iu

thsissue with regard to the celebration of Canada 's

seiicentenfil in 1917. Undoubtedly there will be a

celebratiofl Of some kind, and it is not too early te diniNs the

forin which it should take. ADy reader who bas an idea along

this 1-me is invited to send a letter to the Editor for publication.,

Discussionl of thbe subjet in the public press will probably

bring Out sonie valuable suggestions.

These national festivals and celebrations do mucli te educate

the younger generation inf Canadian history and achievement.

At the same timne they asiat in impressing upon the wo-"d'the

fact that Canada bas made a great success in working ont the

-Cfofederation" idea, whiech has since been adopted7by Ans-

tralia and South Africa.

Mrs. Sheard 's story, "The Man At Lone Lake," begins in

this issue. it is u.nqiestionably the greatest Canadian story

which we have yet sectired for the readers of this journal. The

stery lias already been accepted for book publication by a lead-

lug firm of publishers in London, England, and it will also

appear serially lu Great Britain and the United States. The

exclusive serial rights for Canada have been secured for the

£ Caniadiati Courier."
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Cleanser
Fuil dîrections and Inany?
uses on Large Sifter-Can.1O'

You cannot afford brain-befoggir
headache.

Na-Dru-Co Readathe Waters
stop them ln quick tîrne and clear
your head. They do flot contaIt'
either phenacetin, acetaxîiiid, mor-

- phine, opium or any
other dangerous drug.

25c. a box at
your Druggist's,

National Druit sud
Chendcal Co. ol
Canada. Limitel.

BILLIARD TABLES
BurrougI½.s and Watt*, Ltd:
By special Appointmient ta H. X. the
King, and Contractura ta HR. M. War
Dept., and the Admiralty. The lai-g-
est irm ln the British Empire. Esti-
motes frooe of charge, and inspection
invited.
34 CRU OU STREET, TORONTO

Profits in

Fruit

Fruit growing in the
Fra,;er Valley pays big
profits.

iPotatoes and vege-
tables cat produce
euoughi in one season
to pay for a five-acre
farm.

Good land eau be
got for from $150 to,
$350 per acre. TPay-
ments are extended
over five years.

Send me your name
and address to-day for
details.


